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Track Tennis In Austin
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dead
up the teasips
teasi ps version of deadex- ¬
week and several Owls are ex
per ¬
pected to turn in topnotch perand
Fred Hanszen andformances
n-llinfreshman
freshman Warren Brattlof iin
the pole
and
p le vault plus Ed Red andjavelinDave Edwards in the javelin
big
throw are
throw
ale expected to be the bigaie
performers for Rice in the ReRe ¬
lays
ter- ¬
Hanszen and Brattlof face terter
rific competition in the finestfinest
ga- ¬
field of pole vaulters ever to ga
ther at the big Austi
Austin meet HanHan
sen has done 152 indoors and
Han
160 outdoors this season Han150
sens main competition will comecome
U
from Dexter Elkins of S M UUand Baylus Bennett of Texas
Texasboth
oth of whom have gone over
ver thethe
oth
fifteen foot mark If Brattlof
Brattlofcan clear fifteen feet
be
he will befeethe
the first Texan to make it as a-aaesrunan He had 147 officially
l1yl1y
f freshman
offici
officiallyfreshman
iri his one meet to date andand
in
hi
went
cleared fifteen but the pole wentunder the bar and the vault
was
Va lt wasdisalloweddisallowed
RED AND EDWARDS meet
meetJerry Dyes of ACC
one
th only oneAc the
in the meet who has bettered
betteredjavelin
performance e in the javelintheirperformance
their performan
their
throw with a heave of 241 feetthrow
feet
is 2254 and Edwards
Reds best is2254
222322232223
The Owls also hope to showshow
well in a few other events in thethe
11
vers ty class Hansen theuniversity
the
Southwest conference 1961 broadbroad
jump champ will go in thatthat
thoughevent on Friday night thougthough
lfiis
hits worked more tulthi
bfl thet
bft
he ffifs
pole
hI
the poleWind
vault this spring Wayne Windham the junior 440 man
n am with a
key
484 beat this spring will be keyman for the Owl foursomes in the
man
>

hurdler
wi h Brattlof
Br ttlof hurdlerAlong with
relayand mile relay
88Qman88Qman
high- sprinter Bobby May and 880man880man
so ph high
Bob Beck soph
excellent
to Charles Lamb head an excellentjumper is a strong contender toRice
R ce frosh contingent
place in that event
ev nt
sprint medley
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A baseball home game SaturSatur ¬
Tex- ¬
day with the league leading Tex
Austin
as A and M Aggies plus AustinWeek fof
spring
for the other three springsports are the key features ofof
perhaps the biggest week of emem
to
all for Rice University prior toconferencethe climatic Southwest conference
midMaymeet at Waco in midMay
game
THE AGGIE baseball gameTilE
top
Saturday at 230 is the only
pnly tophome
attraction for Owl fans at homecontestbut it should be quite a contest
Long
Having edged
edg d the Texas Longhorns to take the league lead thethe
in
Cadets are the hottest team innowthe SWC now
RiceAside from baseball
baseban the Rice
teamsteamsvarsity and freshman
fleshman track teams
begin competition in the TexasTexas
and
vqth
Relays with
wth several prelims andmore
final events tonight and moreafternoon
finals on Saturday afternoonAlong with track and tennis thethe
team will get in thethe
Rice golf tea
golfers
act at Austin The Owl golferscon ¬
play their annual Southwest confference
erence team match with thethe
Longhorns on Friday afternoon
afternoonGiammalvasCoach Sammy Giammalvas
tennis team leaves Austin after
aftermeet ¬
playing Texas Thursday meettoday
ing Trinity in San Antonio todaydecided
The Owl netters will bea decidedTrinityunderdog to the strong Trinity
underdog
and
team led by Chuck McKinley andFroelingFrank Froeling
THE
be
RELA S will beTHE TEXAS RELAYS
one of the highlights of Round ¬
one
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